Say hello
Let us know that you’re here on
our live stream’s live chat.
Or connect with us at
www.sle.church.

Today’s Service
Welcome and
Singing

Our Song From Age To Age

12 September 2021 | Service Times: 8:45am & 10:45am

And Can It Be
The Lord Is My Salvation

Community News
Bible Reading

Ezekiel 25, 28:1-10

Sermon

By Pastor Steven Tran

Song of Response

We Belong To The Day

Welcome, we’re glad you’re here!
We are a church family committed to following Jesus Christ as Lord. We do this by getting to know
him through his living Word, the Bible, which is why the sermon is the key part of our Sunday
services. Find out more about us at www.sle.church

Our Pastors
SENIOR PASTOR BEN HO
Mobile: +61 433 581 335
Email: ben.ho@sle.church

Financial Update

PASTOR STEVEN TRAN
Mobile: +61 411 621 159

Last Week

$7,647.65

Email: steven.tran@sle.church

Weekly Required (adjusted)

$6,550.00

Shortfall 2021

Stay Connected

$0.00

Giving by Electronic Funds Transfer

facebook.com/slechurch

A/C Name:

SLE Church

www.sle.church

Bank:

National Australia Bank

BSB:

084-424

A/C No:

396558544

+61 490 760 152
info@sle.church
83 Ryans Road, St Lucia 4067

Check out sle.church/groups to find a group
that you can join.

SLE Church is a branch church of Chinese Christian
Church Brisbane

Judgement On The Nations
God defends His people by judging the nations who have persecuted His people.
This reminds everyone that Yahweh is LORD.

Community News

Prayer Points
PRAISE GOD THAT EVEN IN
JUGEMENT we may know Him, His
character and His purposes. Praise God
for being a holy God who cannot tolerate
sin, a righteous God that cannot tolerate
injustice, a just God who deals fairly in
judgement.

PRAY THAT WE WOULD SO MAGNIFY
JESUS that we would feel the full weight
of loss and grief at Jesus’ death for our
sins. Pray that this growing
understanding and experience of grief at
the cost of our sins will lead to us putting
sin to death in our lives.

KIDS CHURCH BREAK 19 SEP-3 OCT
KIDS WELCOME TO JOIN FAMILY IN
SUNDAY SERVICES
Parents please note that Kids Church will

We are now able to return back to church
with 100% allocated seating.

not be running over the term break from 19

Please note the following:

September to 3 October. Instead, parents
are welcome to register the family
(including the kids) to attend Sunday
services together.

PRAISE GOD THAT HE ISN’T JUST
JUST, but also, and especially, a God of
love, mercy and grace.

PRAISE THE LORD JESUS for being
humanity’s delight. Praise Him for being
the life and light of the world, the only
source of peace and joy, the resting and
meeting place between God and man.

THANK GOD FOR THE SPUR
CONFERENCE held in UQ yesterday
where many from SLE Church and other
churches and ministries were challenged
from God’s word and were mutually
encouraged to serve Christ and His
mission, perhaps even in full time
ministry.

PRAY FOR THE PRIMARY,
SECONDARY AND UNIVERSITY
STUDENTS as they finish off this term.
Thank God for the opportunity to learn
and to engage with the world. Pray for a
good time of rest and recreation over the
holidays.

COMING BACK TO CHURCH

Please head to sle.church/eb to find the
links to the services. These will be open for
registering starting each Tuesday 9am.

ALL-IN GATHERING AND
COMMISSIONING SERVICE
10 OCTOBER 9:30AM
An all-in gathering is planned for
10 October at Centenary State High School
to celebrate being able to gather with the
whole of SLE Church family, as well as to
hold a commissioning service for the
incoming Executive Pastor.
Do look out for more details in the coming
weeks.

Register tickets for services on
sle.church/eb starting Tuesday 9am of
each week.
Kids church is back for both 8:45am
and 10:45am services. Parents please
take note to bring the necessary items
for your kids. See sle.church/visit for
more details.
Parking—be mindful to not block our
neighbours’ driveways. Those who are
able to park further, please do so in
loving service to the more elderly and
families with young children who
would benefit from parking along
Ryans Road and Armadale Street..
Take note of current government
guidelines regarding mask wearing.
Check in via the Check In Qld app.
Observe traffic flows around the
building on Sundays, as far as able,
please use the single-file system when
using stairs.
Those who are unwell with covid-19 or
flu symptoms are encouraged to stay
home until better.

Judgement on the Nations (Ezekiel 25-32)

3. Deception (Egypt)

Introduction: the world vs us?

1. Persecution
4. The One who has Conquered the World

So what?

2. Seduction (Tyre)

